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With the development of the system, deliver information realized the routing 
management. The one is deliver information management become delegation issuing 
and review issuing, reduce the process of deliver information notification link. The 
second is the equipment of information management that each manufacturer through 
this system, including report the state of information management, increase and 
control the equipment of information. The third is the system can statistics the 
information, make the expressway operation management to provide the basis. 
Based on the concept of J2EE, the variable information system has the function 
of guided and diverted in the process of command and dispatched were analysis and 
design, the main job were completed: 
1.Firstly, according to the actual demand analysis, the process of variable information 
system had been researched and detailed, which gives the group of expressway 
operation management of the organization chart, the deliver information work flow of 
the system were analyzed and gives the information management every business flow 
diagram. 
2.Through the information system function requirement analysis, there are five 
subsystems in variable information system. After the functions of five subsystems 
wasanalysis, use case diagram and use case specification were be finished. 
3. With the analysis of demand in variable informationsystem, according to the 
architecture of J2EE, system’s overall function andarchitecture and detailed design 
were be finished. At the same time, according to the use diagram of every subsystem 
in variable information,he corresponding sequence diagram and collaboration diagram 
were be finished also. 
4. Lastly, database design was finished, the variable information system interface was 
designed, and code was finished. 
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截至 2012 年底，贵州省高速公路通车里程数为 2630KM，与 2005 年相比增


























































































































主流的平台主要有.NET 和 J2EE,本章节将着重介绍 J2EE 的框架、实现原理及优
势。 
2.1J2EE平台简介 





型的异构企业级应用程序。J2EE 目前适用于不同平台的 3 个版本，其分别是①、
J2ME(Java 2 Platform Micro Edition,适用于小型设备和智能卡的 java 2 平台
Micro 版)；②、J2SE((Java 2 Platform Standard Edition,适用于桌面系统的 java 2
平台标准版)；③、J2EE(Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition,适用于创建数据库服务





表 2-1 J2EE 四层结构体系 
层次 名称 运行端 
第一层 客户层 客户端 
第二层 Web 层 J2EE 服务器 
第三层 业务逻辑层 J2EE 服务器 

















图 2-1 J2EE 多层结构的应用程序 
 
J2EE 的多层分布式结构应用程序如图 2-1 所示。通过表 2-1、图 2-1 均可以
体现 J2EE 的四层结构。 
2.2 J2EE框架 
J2EE 的各应用程序功能独立，具有独立功能组件的单元通过相关类和文件
交互作用构成。一个 J2EE 组件可以看作是一个软件单元，这个 J2EE 的组件被安
装在何处，取决于应用程序的多层结构[3]。J2EE 规范也对 J2EE 组件有相应的定




应用客户 Web 浏览器 
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